जीवाजी विश्वविद्यालय, ग्वालियर

क्रमांक : जीतिति/परीक्षा-2/भोपली/2014/1812    दिनांक : 12-12-15

प्रति,

प्रवार्य/प्रायार्य
सन्तोष संघ के संस्थापक
जीवाजी विश्वविद्यालय,
ग्वालियर (म.प.)

विषय: दृष्टिहीन छात्र/छात्राओं को राइटर की सुविधा के सामंत में।

माध्यम,

उपरोक्त विषयांतर्गत लेख है कि दृष्टिहीन छात्र/छात्राओं को राइटर की सुविधा के सामंत में विश्वविद्यालय अनुदान आयोग द्वारा नियमित रूप से प्रदान की जाती है।

अतः सांलमूल नियमांकनों का विलिकित करें।

[Signature]

कुलसचिव
The Registrar,
Central/State & Deemed
universities

Sir,


You are requested to ensure compliance of the guidelines under reference and may also be brought to the notice of the Colleges affiliated to your University.

Further, the compliance in the matter may please be intimated to the UGC.

This may be treated as MOST URGENT

Yours faithfully,

[Signature]

End.

As above.

Copy to: Shri T.D. Dharmiya, Dy Chief Commissioner, Court of Chief Commissioner for Persons with Disabilities, Ministry of Social Justice & Empowerment, New Delhi.

[Signature]

End. As above.

Copy to: Shri T.D. Dharmiya, Dy Chief Commissioner, Court of Chief Commissioner for Persons with Disabilities, Ministry of Social Justice & Empowerment, New Delhi.
Office Memorandum

Subject: Guidelines for conducting written examination for Persons with Disabilities.

The undersigned is directed to say that Chief Commissioner of Persons with Disabilities (CCPD) in its order dated 23.11.2012 in case No. 28/29/2007 (in the matter of Shri Gopal Sisodia, Indian Association of the Blind Vs State Bank of India & Others) and in case No.65/1044/12-13 (in the matter of Scoe Foundation Vs. Department of Disability Affairs) had directed this Ministry to circulate guidelines for the purpose of conducting written examination for persons with disabilities for compliance by all concerned. In compliance of the above order, this Ministry hereby lays down the following uniform and comprehensive guidelines for conducting examination for the persons with disabilities as recommended by CCPD.

I. There should be a uniform and comprehensive policy across the country for persons with disabilities for written examination taking into account improvement in technology and new avenues opened to the persons with disabilities providing a level playing field. Policy should also have flexibility to accommodate the specific needs on case-to-case basis.

II. There is no need for fixing separate criteria for regular and competitive examinations.

III. The facility of Scribe/Reader/Lab Assistant should be allowed to any person who has disability of 40% or more so desired by the person.

IV. The candidate should have the discretion of opting for his own scribe/reader/lab assistant or request the Examination Body for the same. The examining body may also identify the scribe/reader/lab assistant to make panels at the District/Division/State level as per the requirements of the examination. In such instances, the candidate should be allowed to meet the scribe a day before the examination so that the candidates get a chance to check and verify whether the scribe is suitable or not.